· ea~y reliremenl prO{lrams ara polenlially uselul 100ls 10 encourage IIXoovl!f and revitalize lacuI!y ranks. provdng flexibility in program slafling and op&f"i'og opportUnities lor young acadomics" (Milchefl, 1981 . p. 1).
0esPte thrs po!eflIiali!y 01 ea~ retir&man1, Remer (1988) contends that:
Current earty rebrlllTl8rl1 programs ara srf11llY wastefIJI 01 money. First. they incur an unnecessary COS! by purchasing llelloifily that WOUld OCCt.rr ... .,....ay """r the c<iIicaf period. but wrttlOUI ~9 10 COfree! the funda· mental .,lema! slIUCwrai prOblem. (p. 17) Hansoo and Memt (198?) l ound mat ~ "s<xteen (01 tile 316 higher educatioo .,slltUlioos surveyed) were abie 10 provKle "" evaluatioo oIlhe linancial savlr'lgs Or e.tra costs associaled wilh uSing their early retir&me nt plans" (p. 521 .
Against this bac~ground. IIIe queBl1Or1 'WtIat ~ is earty rel ire ment having "" un iverslly g.oals and objeClives?" was aslced.
A $<I,.e~ was dlstribuled 10 59 Canadian un,versities.
Twent\,"$eVen instilUhons r • • pc"ded: nine ir>::!ieated they ....... ther h;ocI ncr ' " -an early relorement prog.am lor tacully; two Ottt recently po.rIln place , pt,n .00 the"""'a c:onsidere<l ~ premature 10 respond 10 the impact 01 the plan; and two fell Ihel therr resoun::es -.6:1 not pennt ItoIor parlrc:rpebOrr '" !he su""'Y.
n""efore. the examnaIion 01 the ~ Is dOne n the c0n-te>:! of the ~ "'the ......,nong IitI-. ns.i!utoons. These O>sb!\O:)nS "..., Iocaled thl"Cllghcu! the ~ 01 C8nada. and !!Iu$ their responses de p""""" a canadian perspecboe of the irnp.acl 01 earty r""""""nl pta'" BI1hoI ...wer&ily 1e¥eI.
Cha""'ter!.llc~ of R .... pondlng In,tllullons
Inst itu lions particlpaling In Ih l siudy had len ured and tenure·track facu lty numtlering lest lhan 100 (two i~S! iMions). belwee n 100 and 400 {liv. in stitu l io ns) . betwee~ 700 and 900 (Ihree inSlilull""s), and mo re than 1200 (two Institutions). Thre-e ct>"". nQl 10 provkle gene ral information aboul tlle<r inSlitUlion. Cafe90ries cllaculty no! inch .
• :fe<l ln the abo.e ccunt bot tor wIIcm !hoi in$tI1ution mUll plan ar>::! prew:te retirement be-netit/llnclllllMl: dinlcal rnIdicaIlacUty. support Slaff. hmrled term appoinlmenl, . adminrSlrative and ins,ructional associates wilh eont inUlfIg appoint"",,"ls. and "'nured pro/e$$ional aAOClaIK. Wi1hrn IttiII grouping suWO~ stalf and clinrcal medical lacully domInalad. F;" instnutions <epOrted <II nuni>e< 01 faaAy tor .. hem the ...... fIf the """'"'" loon de n'" reqo.rn pIOVision 01 any reliremenl benolits.. (In one case. altho"",h IfIere Is this prov;sion, \ot"i(:h is based on an age lactor. it ~as nOI Oflen aCled uoon.) Faculty affectoo incfuOOd ";sitir>g f~ly. ectuca~ l acu lty in O.T. S. 1'., I ...... time ar>::! part-lime or term e"","cyees. employ"'" in term pesitOO s of less than two yea rs durat""'.
Eleven of the in .titutions MVii a normal relire ment ago lor l aculty. This "9" i. primarily sel at 651"lars IhoI>;lh ""e instilu· tion I\as sel ~ at 60 I"larl and a"",na r at 67 years. CNer I1>e ",",roo Irom July 1, t9S5 10 July I . 1990. the RWlrag.e age of persons r{!liring was 64 yearl.
Mosl i"smut""'s experienced s.mall numbers (less 1M" 10) o! tacuby retiring . . -tile facully retwemen! plan between July I . 1965 andJuIy 1, 1990. T_o-.s1lMions had 101030 fa. culty mtrnng durng tillS bme !>eIore !he normal f(!Iirement age: three had 50 10 80 lacully renring : and one had more than 100 taculty rebMg. The number dee_sed consr<lerably when lhe to<:us in either < al' or ·aft.r· the normal rebremen! age. He<e. SIx instilUlOOM had 10 10 50 faeully rebrong 8l norma! retiremenl age v.t>ile lhe remaining in$bWhOnS had fewer than 10. Only foo, in$lifuloon$ had rnc:n lhan 10 t""",tty r/!l....., aller lhe normat ",!i",menl age (wilt! the numtNlrl net 8X~ 4(t); eighl insl itutions 'eponad thaI Ie" tnan (Polanyi. 1989. p. "'''I.
For tile tiMe ~"II. ~ities _ the adopIion 01 early ffiliremeol plans (ERP) 8$ the way O<It 01 their prot>lem. ERP by deMition art tlesogned to lacilitate and er">:XI<J r a~ IlI(lIJIly retir&ment al an earlier age than they woold norfT"lllny do 110.
Or, as ChrOr" IiSI&r and Trainer (1985) reporte<l.
Early retrrement prog rams are O>slitutionlillnilialiViis <Ie"gne<llo provide financial and ol her incenlives to racilit/lle the VOluntary retirement oIli'OCUIty prk>r to r&g\>' lar or mandatory aoes withoul creating serious financial COfIMQ ... nces lor !hoi lacUty wOO choose 10 par1icipale.
or lor !hoI lnSl~uticn prowli"lllfle PfO'J'am. (p. (91 ) A pr~ at such ptans is that "the insbMion"s I0I8l output (~r rrtN5Urad) W<Ud increase ~ al leaSI some okIe< !acully -. ~ by ~ hrmd young lacllly mem· be ... In Pl'mcutar. ~ ~ older lacully oould be repfBCed a1 no neI 00If to !he insbllJlion, Itoltl boIh tmaI and aver. OUI· put W<Ud be Increased'" (WMor, 1981. p. 133 Against this bac~ground. IIIe queBl1Or1 'WtIat ~ is earty rel ire ment having "" un iverslly g.oals and objeClives?" was aslced.
Mosl i"smut""'s experienced s.mall numbers (less 1M" 10) o! tacuby retiring . . -tile facully retwemen! plan between July I . 1965 andJuIy 1, 1990. T_o-.s1lMions had 101030 fa. culty mtrnng durng tillS bme !>eIore !he normal f(!Iirement age: three had 50 10 80 lacully renring : and one had more than 100 taculty rebMg. The number dee_sed consr<lerably when lhe to<:us in either < al' or ·aft.r· the normal rebremen! age. He<e. SIx instilUlOOM had 10 10 50 faeully rebrong 8l norma! retiremenl age v.t>ile lhe remaining in$bWhOnS had fewer than 10. Only foo, in$lifuloon$ had rnc:n lhan 10 t""",tty r/!l....., aller lhe normat ",!i",menl age (wilt! the numtNlrl net 8X~ 4(t); eighl insl itutions 'eponad thaI Ie" tnan 10 individuals wOlfe involved ., un iversities. Most un iversities howeve, Gill ed inlO early relireme nt plans during the eig hties. with a lew on ly no w 8XlIIomg tI"" opbon. M;u>y entered earty ,<!Iir_ plans """ (;8I.IbOn Ihrouo;1> • ~milong tmo period (attiiTIH as ittIe as Uuee """,tits) befo<e o;:onsldering a more enl,enCliild plan . .,.".,.., IlexDIity (S) Mu<e hImg dillW;:oAieI (1 ) as an employee I>e!letll (1)
...u. problems creliled by decreasing .nio;ieoc:y Of """"""~ (1) "ailing tle.ib~ity (6) linancial sa.,.;ng, (4) redoca!oo 01 resovtC<lS (2) procb::1ivity """ renewal (2) • "We expect abOut ~ ot tOOse eligible to make use ot !he plan will dO 10.' " umptoyee ber'iefiI-<'nan "" ..... ,88& apprecieted!he """"""nily to fI'll". earty wiltloollinarocial pena~;es " , "financial savings-Oecause the plan .... as avaiiebloo to 6upport an acad&mic stall 00 an equal DaSis the finan· cial saving!l are long te,m am costs wi l no! ""ely 00
,lICO\Ieroo lor 5 years aft".. the plan c:IOSed. Aft ... the cost a,e ~ lhe<e will be some savongs: howItVer, these "vlngs woold hawo e" lIed . , fKlfma' mlllemenl W the emplco'fees rOOmd at 8.5 • rogs we,e acl>iltVed and a tew pci$I1ions wtNe realocared. The plan w as a lso made "variable to ellQlble faculty who ,.sloned 10 tak. pD;SltoonS el ... """"8 .
Sev.,al tecult1 who actu ally retl,ed wer. ~. ",,"en t sct\oIal$ who mi ght """" remained ~ the plan had noC been in place."
MODERATELY TO VERY SUCCESSFUL , "T ..... special ea~y retirement plan which -...a, inl.Oduced in 1988 was qL01elJ9'l8fOUS, and yet only abouI one.ffllh 01 ~ ..... "'" accepIeCi ~. One IacIor may ha..., been thaI our pension plan dOeS not """" lui CPI indeiOng . and iMoIiOng doeS not begin until one year aHe, r.ormal ,(!Iliem",,' age: "T ..... 00"90"'11 arrangement (referred to around h&r~ as the gold en hand shake l) seem S to Bttraet a steady stream 01 takers. although IlOI .. rge ru'I't>ers."
"The latter .".ng"""'" has been penicularty success· fuI in getting out of diIfictM SI1Witiona. IUCh as burned out lacufty, p~or mance which hIl& Slipped _n 10 m""l'Mi, etc."
, "E xac t~ as successtul as proj ected .'
Educarional Considerarions
• "The program has achieved a higher retiremeOl rate to r both academic a nd support staff members . For academic units in particul ar, the Early InceOlive Program has provided for a mechan ism againSI b\>Jgelary cuts, a llowe<! for intema l re-allocations and ;>r0vided staffing llexti ity.' • '\Iery success/uf FiMIIy, respondents we", requested to suggest what strategy, if any, they woutd put into effect if mare faculty opted for early retwement than b\>Jget could support. Five inslitutions did oot petceive this scenario applicable for th e forowing reasons'
• "plan is self-financing" o "AI ea~y retire ments paid from pension plan savings at present" o "numbers controlle<!; never go for an open-ended ptan" o "That possibitlty was considered q uite remote; no specif" plans were made." o "not possibte given ptant deta~s '
For institutions that did ",spond with a strategy, the sug-(jeSted logistics involved:
o "delay hirirtg t enu re-trae~ ",placements for a year o r tWQ. as nocessaty, and use sessionals for essentia l classes'
o "increase the tax on the payrol l and review operating policy" o "The re is a ;>rovision in the faculty cotlect ive agreement which allows the University to lim it the ",-""be r of early re ti re ments shou ld the number of members choosin g early reti rement stra in the limited financial resou rces (of the University).' o "deficit fi nancing was approved by the Un iversities Grants Comm issiooOnly in ono in stance did an instituti on indicate that it largets spec ifio a reas for early retirem ent conside rat ions. But here, the target was based 00 a prog ram and e nrol lment as opposed to specific individual faculty members.
Impact On Goals and Objectives
Respondents were asked to comme nt o n 1he eHoct the early retirement plan had on 1a) th e actual goals and obi""-lives of the unive rsity. facul1ieslschools, and departments. aoo (b) the achievability of these actual goals aoo objectives, At least half of the instit ut ioos chose not to respond to eithe r (a) or (b) and two indicatoo that information was not ava,able lor {a) and one for (b), 0"" institution claimed that the re was no eHe ct on t he actua l !}Oals and objectives an<:! gave no response regarding achievability, The effect identified by the remaining institutions are given in Tables 2 and 3 As ""ted in these tables. many Of the eff""ts have to do with faculty positions, It is the refo re important to ascertain what practice is followed more spe<;ifica ly. The data reveated tllat the ty"" of existing faculty poSitions continued as a resu lt 01 dollars gene rated Irom a n instilution's early retirement plan were: Female assistant profesOOf tenu re-track. Mate assistant professor tenure-track. Male assistant profesOOf tenure. T he ty"" 01 new facu lty pos itions estabWshed we",; Female professor tenure-traCk. Male professor tenure-track. Generatly, these positions are the p rod uct of the departmentischooVfaculiy being al owed to retain the retiree's line posilion . No institution ind icated that the retiree's position was lost. The erit",i. used in the d"" isio n varies among institutions with this variation noted in the fottowing comme nts :
Fall 1992
• "faGulty--<;lenera lly yes. except rare redistribution ex",-cises 00 an interfaculty basis"
• "U suatly f~tain ed. HoWllwr, the university may reallocate under certan circumstances. Criteria for docision are ""ads and budget consideratio n.'
Aiortg with the tendency not to take away the retiree's Ii "" position from tho affected department/schoo/faculty, no prog ram has been discontinu e<:! as a resu lt of facu lty opting for early retir""",nt. On this matter, one instituti"" did iridicate that such information was not available a nd another three instituti""s chose not to respond. Even though discontinuation of prog rams was not a consequence of early "'tirement. respondents we re asked to indicate whether any ;>rogram had undergone major restructuring as a result of facutty opting for earty retirement. Only one institution answered yes. The type of restl\.<:turing that had taken place was:
" "To a l imited extent the Coll ege of Engi neerin g has kept a numOOr of its ret irement-produced vacanc ie s open for ""veral years to allow for some distributi on of faculty positioos among depMme nts."
Desp ite the single yes to th e above, six insmutions indicated that they require depMments/schoolsffacu lti es experiencing the icss 01 facutty d ue to early retirement to reassess the ir needs and demands . Two indicated that no such reassessme nt on th is matle r as -5 yea r plans are ;>repared constantly. therefom, retire and hire must fit into the plan ."
Con clusion
Early retirement, for the most pan. does no1 havo ~ ""' OJtmt effect on th e operatio n 01 the university, It has in the &hor1
term pr""en to be a positive soiution to the steady-state reatity of un iversities. No1 o nly were flexibil ity d" lars II"nerat..d but lle, ibility in staffing was e nhanced. W hat was not cap italized on to perhaps its greatest potent ial was the moveme nt of reSOUrces to better meet th e goals and objectives of the oper_ aoc.nat units of the organ izalion. However. in ordGr to comment to a ~reate r deg ree on this maile r it would be r>ec<lSSIIry to survey actual faculties and depanme nts,
